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Tech researchers tour European labs
How do the UnitedStates,
the Soviet
Union and western Europeancountriescomparein technologicalachievement?With the impressions
of a threeweek tour of Europeanlaboratories
behind them, three Georgia.Tech
electronicsexperts reported no large
differences in quality of research.
However, they offered these distinctions:
o Soviettechnologyis at leastfive
yearsaheadof Americanresearchin
certain high frequency millimeter
wave signalsources;
o The Sovietsstill depend on U.S.
computertechnology;
o Scandinavian
are at
researchers
the forefront in effortsto harnessthe
power of ocean waves for energy;
EESDirector Dr. Donald Grace, Ieft and standing, briefs Station laboratory directors on a tour of
and
European microwave laboratories he made Apiil 12 to May 3 with an Amer.ican research deleo West Germanlaboratories
excel gation. AIso makingthe trip were ff5 Associate Director Dr. JamesWiltse, right and standing, and
in developmentof low noisereceiver J.W. Dees, director of EES'Electromagnetics Laboratory.
technology.
"Of course,you haveto remember meter wave carcinotrontubes," Dees Tech researcherssaid.
"A professorwe met was comPlainwere madeon said."They literallyhad them in their
that our observations
i ng about the l ack of som e of t he per ithe basisof severalvisitsto labs," deskdrawersin the SovietUnion."
The carcinotrontubesprovidea sig- phlral equipment he needed for a
cautioned EESDirector Dr. Donald
source for millimeter and sub- computei ," . W i l tse said. "He had
nal
were
formulate
Grace."All we could
millimeterwaves.Wiltsereportedthat bought a P bP -tt comput er in t he
impressions."
Gracewasjoined on the missibnby Russian researchersclaim to have U ni Gd S tatesand now th eY won't sell
EESAssociateDirectorJamesC. Wiltse built units operatingat 2000CHz. ln hi m the external di sc st or age or t he
and EESElectromagneticsLaboratory contrast, Western laboratories have di spl ay or the pri ntout equipm ent .
Director J.W. Dees.Dees and Wiltse only been able to generatemillimeter H e had to buy a Frencht elet ypewr it er
organizedthe mission,which wasmade wavesto 700GHz.The labswhich the and things like that' So he was groanof Peopleto People group visitedare doing basicresearch ing a bit."
underthe auspices
the lag in Soviet comPuter techlnternational, an American-based in this field. But millimeterwavesare
group designedto bringtogetherpeo- consideredprime technologyfor fu- nology was reflected in an exhibit of
ple in the sameoccupationsfrom dif- ture military applicationsand could significant scientific achievements of
ferent countries.The Americandele- drasticallyalter battlefieldtactics(See thl country, Dees said."Among other
gation consistedof microwaveengi- separatestory in this issueon milli- things, we saw displays of television
The group also meter waves)as well asprovide better sets1nd pocket calculators- thing.s
neers and scientists.
you'd see'in drug stores in America."
West meansof communication.
visited labs in the Netherlands,
Soviet laboratories presented the
high
of
on
sales
The
U.S.
embargo
during
Denmark
Norway
and
Cermany,
the tour, which lastedfrom APril 12 technologyequipment to the Soviet American group with notable concon- trasts.Crace said facilitieswere generUnion underscoredthe Russians'
to May 3.
ally poor. Some buildings were over a
American
on
dependence
tinuing
made
the
biggest
"The things that
Continued on page 2
impressionon me were the milli- computer hardware,the three Ceorgia
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Engtneers help industry solue problems
What does an appliance manufacturer do when his productsare
being returnedby his customersbecauseof mysterious
defects?
A Ceorgia companyfaced this problem recentlywhen clearplasticcomponents
on its product sufferedseverediscoloration.ManagementcalledCeorgia Tech for assistance
and three days
later EESengineerscame up with an
answer:the plasticcomponentslacked
a chemicalmaterialto protect them
from ultravioletlight rays.With this
information, the manufacturercorrectedthe defectimmediately.
"That'sa good exampleof how we
quicklywhenmancanhelpa business
agementis stumpedby a tough,technical problem," said Eric O. Berg,.lr.
of EES'IndustrialExtensionDivision.
GeorgiaTech'sindustrialextension
staffhas helped manyCeorgiamanufacturersout of difficultoositionssince
the program began in iget. Today,a
team of 22 technicalextensionspecialistsbackedup by the researchand
academicstaffat GeorgiaTech,helps
establishedcompaniesas well as be-

explainedBerg.
.. "We're generalists,"
"Most of us are engineersand we're
problemsolvers.Everyonein our division has had actual businessor industrialexperience."
lndustrialoutreach engineershelp
companies locate financial support
and advisethem on how to meet government safetyregulations.
They also
offer energyconservation
recommendations to industry along with suggestionsfor improvingplant productivity.A good exampleof this work is
a project sponsoredby the Elberton
Granite Associationand the National
ScienceFoundationaimed at increasing productivityand reducing noise
pollutionin the stone-cutting
industry.
Ceorgia Tech evaluatedvariouscutting technologiesand cameup with a
A staff engineer in EES' lndustrial Extension Division
design using a water jet. The jet can
performs a noise analysis test in a granite quarry near
cut through graniteat reducedsound
Macon. EESprovides extensive assislance to Ceorsia
industries with technical problems.
levelsand at severaltimes the speed
ginning businesses.Ceorgia Tech's of conventionalmethods.
Technicalassistance
assistanceis not solely confined to
comprisesonly
engineeringquestions;the staff rou- part of the Ceorgia Tech industri-t
tinely handles problems involving outreach mission.The program al.
most areasof business.
Continued on Page3

Russian research quality rated highly
Continued from page'l
century old and stocked with homemade equipment, but researchquality
was first rate. In a similar vein, Wiltse
said that Russian research budgets
w er e higher t h a n th o s e o f th e U .S .
government, yet dollar-for-dollar returns may not be as great as they are
in America. However, Dees added,
"When they focus on one research
ar ea in t he S ov i e t U n i o n , th e y re a l l y
plow in and get results."
The Georgia Tech researchersmade
their v is it t o t he So v i e t U n i o n i n th e
midst of a freezing of Russian-American government relations.ln fact,much
of the interestthe trip generatedin the
American technological community
dwindled after the Russianinvasionof
Afghanistan and the Olympic boycott
movement. Why did the Tech microwave specialistscontinue with their
plans ?
" B ec aus eour tri p w a s re a l l y a n i m -

porting trip," said Grace."The purposewasfor our hoststo tell us about
their activities.The Russians
were so
enthusiastic
in briefing us on their
technological accomplishmentsthat
therewasno time left for them to even
ask the Americans about their research."
All threemen camehomewith warm
memoriesof their excursioninto the
SovietUnion, largelybecauseof the
friendly receptiongiven them by the
Russianscientists.
However,they said
their visitsto labs in westernEurope
were alsorewarding.
"They were not in any sensebehind
us (in America) technically,"Grace
said. He was impressedwith efforts
beingundertakenin Norwayand Denmark to harnessocean wave energy
for electricpower.Accordingto Grace,
Scandinavian
researchers
have set up
structuresin the ocean which cause

wavesto focus into narrow pointson
the shoreline.At thosepoints,the surf
is unusuallyhigh and machinery
exists
to convert that power into usable
ener8y.
Laboratoryfacilitiesin both Norway
and Denmaikwere exceptionallyfine,
Wiltse said. In contrastto the Soviet
labs,equipmenthere wasultra-modern
and lightingwas excellent.Somelaboratory floors in the facilitiestoured
were made of hard wood, even in
machirieshop areas.
Dees found the millimeter wave
technologyat the Max Plancklnstitute
in Bonn, West Germany,to be superior.This equipmentis usedin low
noise receiversfor radio astronomy
applications.
"The West Germansare
equalto if not aheadof us in low noirreceiver technology," he said, "parrcularlyin areasof sub-harmonic
mixers
and cooled front ends of receivers
in the 100to 600GHz range."

Solar reactor might produce syngas
serveas a raw materialin the production of farm fertilizers.And with
minor chemicalchanges,syngascould
be changedinto methyl alcohol,one
of the principleraw materialsin plastics. At present,two-thirds of America'smethylalcoholis madefrom oil.

Of all problemsfacing solar engineers, perhapsthe most difficult involve storage. How does one collect
and retain energy from the sun? For
some years,GeorgiaTech researchers
have worked with systemsfor storing
this energyasheatin fluidsand solids.
Thesesystemsface two problems: 1)
the storagetime is limitedby the ability
to insulateagainstheat lossesand 2)
it is impracticalto transportthe energy
and the storagemediumfrom the energy collectionpoint to the siteswhere
the energyis to be used.
Nature, however, has inspiredadditional answersto the storageproblem. One isthe abilityof simplechemical compounds to hold tremendous
amountsof solar energy in chemical
form for long periodsof time. Trees
solar reactor on the tower at Ceorgia Tech's Adusethe sun'sraysto producechemical Avanced
Componentsfest FacilitvelowTwith lisht recompounds which form wood. The flected from solar mirrors. The ieictor
is undeisoins
tests
to
see
if syngascan be made efficientlyiiit. same processoccurred in the formation of oil and coal, and today that carbon monoxide and hydrogen
energy is releasedafter thousandsof which could be substituted
for scarce
,-r(garsof storage.
fuelsin numerousindustrialand resiEESresearchers
hope to build a spe- dentialapplications.
Syngascould be useddirectlyas a
cial solar reactor which would make
useof this principle.The reactorwould fuel for heatingor cooking. Manuemploy heatfrom the sun to link car- facturers also could convert it into
bon and waterinto combustiblechemi- syntheticgasoline,alcoholor natural
The hycal compounds. The result of this gasfor broaderapplications.
union would be syngas,a mixtureof drogen compound in the fuel could

The type of reactor envisioned is
known to researchers
as a fluidized
bed reactor. Ceorgia Tech is already
working with Westinghouse
to determine the feasibility
of thistype of reactor for solar applications.In such a
reactor,a bed composedof a carbonbased material,such as coal or sawdust, is agitated- or fluidized- by
steamrising up from the baseof the
reactor. The agitation is necessaryso
that the solar energy being beamed
into the reactorwill heatthe different
particlesin the bed at the samespeed.

One problem with this type of reactor is that the rateat which the steam
is releasedinto the bed mustbe changed
asthe temperatureof the bed rises.For
this reason,EESresearchers
are consideringa reactordesignfor agitating
is provided the bed with a mechanicalstirring
dustrialoutreachassistance
at no cost to the company,extended device.
programsare usuallydone
assistance
At present,Ceorgia Tech is one of
on a contractbasis.
the
few U.5. researchorganizations
ln the near future, EES'programin
studyingthis concept intensively.EES
growing
place
industrialoutreachwill
has begun discussions
with the Deemphasison helping Georgia indus- partment
of
Energy
which
may result
tries to remain competitivethrough
in
the
construction
of
a
solar
reactor
poincreasingtheir productivity.The
of this kind in Georgia.
manunew
benefits
of
applying
tential
facturing technologies including
microprocessorcontrols and robotics
will be offeredto engineersand manaEESREPORT
gers through seminars, technical
Mark Hodges - Editor
Combulletins and demonstrations.
Published
bi-monthlyby CeorgiaTech's
panieswill be able to obtain the asEngi
nee
ri ng Experi ment Station.
in
assessing
sistanceof EESengineers
these advanced technologiesfrom
U.S.and overseassourcesand in relatingthem to their particularneeds.

Industrial outreach serues Georgra
Continued from page 2
works to bolster local economiesin
Georgia. Staff engineershelp communitiesto get industrialparks,advise
developmentgroupson strategies
for
attractingindustryand then help Ceorgia cities to sell themselvesto companiesas sitesfor relocation.
To carry out theseextensionactivities, Georgia Tech maintainseight
field offices in the following cities:
Savannah,Cainesville,Rome, Douglas,
Carrollton,Augusta,Macon and Albany. These offices provide resident
field engineerswho have the advan--\ge of beingfamiliarwith localneeds
,rd who can call on back-upsupport
from Ceorgia Tech's extensivetechnologicalresources.
While most of the short term in-

What are the elementsof the processwhich GeorgiaTech proposesfor
the manufacturingof syngas?One
promisingpossibilityis to mix steam
and coal in a cylindricalreactor,then
exposethe contentsto intensesunlight beamedfrom a field of solarmirrors. A temperature of '1800degrees
fahrenheitwould be requiredfor the
syngasreactionto proceed.

Mllimeter wavesto changewartactics?
T went y f iv e y e a rs a g o a p p l i c a ti o n s
res ult ing f r om mi l l i me te r w a v e re s ear c hwer e a cu ri o s i ty i n th e e l e c tro n ic s f ield but t od a y Pe n ta g o no ffi c i a l s
regar d t he r esu l ti n g te c h n o l o g y a s
one of t he f ac t o rs w h i c h c o u l d ra d i c ally c hange ba ttl e fi e l d ta c ti c s i n th e
'l gg0's.
M illim et er w a v e s m a k e i t p o s s i b l e
to pr ov ide r ad a r ta i l o re d fo r b a ttl e fi eld c ondit ion s . M i l l i m e te r w a v e
radar unit s c an b e ma d e s m a l l e r th a n
c om m on lower fre q u e n c y ra d a r, a n d
a r e t her ef or e m u c h m o re p o rta b l e .
T hey als o pene tra te ra i n , fo g o r d u s t
with more effectivenessthan standard
visual devices and identify and single
out targets, such as tanks, with extremely high accuracy and resolution
o f det ail.
Georgia Tech researchersare helping the Department of Defense develop severalmilitary usesof millimeter
wave technology.
One applicationis a missileguidance
svstem known as a "beam rider." Under development in Tech's Electromagnetics Laboratory, this system
would locate enemy targets such as
tanks with a beam of millimeter waves.
A missile would then be launched,
follow the path of the beam and destrov the tank.

A passiveradiometerbeingdesigned like GeorgiaTech,which has25yeaV
Laboratoryis of pioneeringexperiencein this field.
in the Electromagnetics
another approach,with a significant "Fundingfor the programat C6orchangefrom the beam rider concept, gia Tech hasgrown consistentlyover
achievedby placinga millimeterwave the past four or five years,"saysDr.
receiverin the nose cone of an ex- E.K. Reedy, director of EES'Radar
plosivemissile.The missilewould thus and Instrumentation
Laboratory.
"Half
be guided by a built-in systemwhich of our lab'sresearch
and development
homesin on naturalradiationemitted businessis tied to millimeterwaves,
by the target,ratherthan by an inde- either directlyor indirectly."
pendent guidance system.Such a
The EngineeringExperimentStation
systemhasgood accuracybut is limiis
one
of the nation'sleadingresearch
ted in trackingrangeto, usually,less
organizationsin investigating"what
than % mile.
the world looks like through the eyes
A more expensiveradarsystemun- of a millimeterwave radar system,-der developmentin the Radarand accordingto Reedy.The investigation
Instrumentation Laboratory could includes numerous tests, known as
give theseso-called"smart" missiles calibrated radar reflectivity measureup to around ments,which make it possibleto delonger-rangeaccuracy,
three or four kilometers.Thisactive velop the "smart electronics"in a
svstemis built into the nosecone of missileseeker to distinguisha tank
the missileand allowsit to seekout from other objects.
and destroya tank after it has been
Millimeter wave technologyis still
fired from a launcher.
in the developmentalstate and EES
Militaryanalystsbelieveweaponry researchers
are optimisticaboutfuture
with such sophisticatedguidance growth in applications.Nevertheleq.
systemscould aid in offsetting the work on the technologicalforefrr
Soviet Union's tank advantage.For has created problems. In many t'--'
this reason,the DefenseDepartment stances,EESresearchersmust make
has sponsoredincreasinglevels of someof the componentsthey needfor
researchin millimeterwavedevelop- millimeterwavesystemsbecausemany
ment during the last severalyears. of these items are not yet made by
Contractshave gone to institutions manufacturers.
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